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I NTRODUCTORY OFFERING

mAre You Downhearted ?
What's your trouble ? Out of work ? Cheer up, old man, there are
people advertising in this paper today for your services in their business.

Not Only Today
but every day The Time's "AYant Ad." column 13 pleading for men of ability to
work at good salaries. If you are out of work or dissatisfied with your present po-

sition, begin today and make it a rule never to miss an evening reading The Times'
"Want Ad." columns. Your heart's desire is there if you seek it. ..,

To read The Times without turning to the "War... Ad." column is like? drinking
skimmed inilk you lose the best part.

contributes more nutriment to
impoverished bad blood than

any single article of diet known

to men. Persons with rebellious

stomachs can cat it with a sense
of genuine relish.

10 cents a package
For sale by all Grocers

man reads it at night, forms his opin-

ions sind retires with what he has read
in his mind. A reader of a morning
newspaper, if he be a business man,
necessarily peruses it. in a hurry, and

' the impressions made are therefore
not so lasting.

The independent newspaper wilt
eventually become the university of
the world.

The feeble remarks submitted Mon-

day r the Charlotte. Observer were

not entirely fair to Mr. Kitchin. Our
Charlotte contemporary, usually fair,
says what it thinks, and when the
people want an account given straight,
they would go to The Observer for it.
In the list of things that Mr. Kitchin
has done, won't The Observer please

state that Mr. Kitchin has funvshed
a number of his constituents with free
seed?

.. .The meeting of the repres. ntatlves
of the various cities in Wilson Tues-

day, March 10, will probably result In

the formation of an eastern Carolina
baseball league. Every city so far
heard from has expressed a desire to
come in oh the basement floor, and In-

dications point to a league that will
finish the season. A baseball team
would be a good thing for any town.

The effect of the announcement of
tho Seaboard Air Line Railway that
a 'fldt "rate of two cents for parties of
ten or more will be put on April 1 will
probably cause the other railroads in
the south to make the same conces-

sions. The Seaboard Is perhaps the
most popular road In the south. It is
ever doing something for which to be
commended.

Mr. Frank A. Munsey, probably the
greatest pewspaper and magazine man
In the country, has added the Balti-

more Evening News to his string of
papers. The News practically has the
afternoon field in Baltimore, and must
have cost the publisher a barrel of
money. .'.'".'.

Yesterday was a peculiar day. Part
of the time there was snow and part
of the time there Was sun. Through-
out the day, however, the white flag of
the weather man Waved from the
weather-makin- g establishment. He
called for snow and It came.

While the daily press may eventual
ly become the university of the world,
It will not happen soon, and there Is

no need to discontinue voting local
taxes. Also, don't take your boy out
of college.

A supreme court judge of the state;

of North Carolina receives $3,500.

Some attorneys, who probably have
other things on their, minds than the
state's Interest, receive more.

The night riders, according to dis-

patches, have Invaded Ohio. But it
may be that Fire-eatin- g Foraker has
again broken loose.

The American navy might have Its
faults, but they are greatly lessened
since the North Carolina was built.

Mrs. Hetty Oreen's daughter might
not ,be martylng a man, but she isn't
majrrying a noble. . i

Wo are banking In the formation of
league that will complete the circuit.

j Was the ground-ho- g responsible for
(the weather yesterday? ,

Tho Sentinel is pleased to learn that
'The Raleigh Times will not suspend
publication. It Is easily one of the
honf nnnprg In thA ntn tf Wlnntnn

j. v. snnra '. Gen. Manager

6. H. FAKABEB City Editor.

geo. a Hall . ;, .. Adv. M'gr

J. O. BARRETT Or. Mgr.

The Times is the only afternoon
paper between Richmond, and Atlanta
with full' leased wire hews reports,
giving the' full ''--

HEARST NEWS SERVICE
Western Representative,

HVGRLETT HOLLYDAV,
Boyee Building, Chicago.

Bell Tbone.
Editor . . . . . . , . 179
Business Office . .' , 178

Raleigh 'Phone.
Editor 179

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"! (In Adranc.)

Ono copy one year. . . , IS. 00
One copy'three months. . . . . . 1.35
One copy pn week. .10

Entered through Balelgh, N. C.
postofflce as mall natter of the sec
ond class, in accordance with the Aet
ef Congress, March 3, 179.
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. WHAT THE SPEAKER GOT.

We are printing in another column
the expense of the Southern Railway
rate litigation matter. We are s';re
that it Will prove interesting reading
and that our readers will draw con-

clusions from it. The first thing that
one would be likely to note would be
the cost $18,829.24. j Another, thing
that might strike the average mind
Is the fact that Speaker E. J. Justice,
who fought for "the two-an- d a quarter
cent law and who opposed the compro-

mise to the very last, received $3,750.,

It Is true he did not get as much as
Mr. WooAard. but Mr. Woodard prob-

ably1 dl$ more work. He must havj
done mfjfe work.

For seven months that the mat-

ter was in litigation the attorneys re-

ceived about $15,000 Mr. Justice, who
is a state's right man, getting $3,750.

Mis Jusce fought, the compromise se

It Involved the possible surren-
der of a fundamental principle of our
government-rth- e. right of a state to
control its bwn affairs. Re ' would

rather be an attorney for the state of
North Carolina, according to his own
admission, than to" vote for a bill that
would end ' the strife. .

Time may "prove the "Greensboro law-

yer right In- - his contentions, as to the
right of. a state to regelate its inter-- ;
nal affairs Without, the butting In of
the federal government. AH of us be
lieve the, state '' should be' allowed to

attend to its business "wlJhout federal
Interferences. governor and th,e

council it state and the, counsel for the
state thought the railroads iiad recog-

nized thjjs fact this fundamental prin-

ciple, Ifyou chooaer-a- nd were ready
to have peace' after it had been recog-

nized... .

Mr. .Justice .dissented. He helped

pass the jaw. He 'had studied condi-

tions for probably - several years. He

knew about' the. whole" 'busirtess. He
was appearing before the Unite!
States supreme court.

And he was being 'paid for his ser-

vices $3,750. .;'" ' ;

future', of: ,the; independent
PRESS.

Tho dispatch that contained the an-

nouncement of the purchase by Frank
A. Munsey ' of the j.Baltimore News
says thatj this e (The, News)

"Is in line with it cherished plan with
him to weld intj 'pne .great Btrong or-

ganization a group' of ; independent
newspapers, perhaps a sufficient num-

ber to span the ponUnent, , He holds
strenuously to tue;idea that the stress,
of competition on' the one hand and,

notice: ..;;:..';- -

By virtue of a mortgage from
Jacob Foster and Lethy Foster, re-

corded In Register's office of Wake
county, in Book No. 167, page 490,

Newest up-to-da- te models, made up of choice

stylish materials by the best Man-Tail- or

working for the trade.

LAWN, BATISTE

LACE WAISTS
We cordially invite inspection of these beauti-

ful Waists. We show a vast array of

styles, and the prices are excep-

tionally low.

ment of society, and the substitution
of an earthly paradise of the highest
level of living, where luxury would
bo a niisaonur because equally

by all as commonplace com-
fort, and where the common good
would be the supreme law. In this
transmutation of the- - gross into the
ethereal, cf Irking taxation into gen-
erous contribution, of selflah wsalth
into the 'commune', find, the homes
must be dreamlike villas, with foun-tai- cs

'''.spouting, silver streams, like
the Moors had at Cordova, and .tha
wealth of Ormuz and of Ind collect-
ed for fair sharing among all,

Mr. Wells has simply arrivsd be-

fore t lie rest. His means of getting

9- -

w

Splendidly Tailored, full

circular models

THE GREAT

WHITE SALE
OF

LADIES
MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
Is Continued This Week.
The success of this great

Underwear sale the past
week has been unparallel-
ed; never has the buying
public had such values of-

fered them for such remark-
ably low prices.

Corset' Covers 25c, 35c.,
48c, 68c.,; 75c, 89c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50.

Skirts 79c, 89c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.48,'
$2.89, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$6.00, $6.50. ,

Chemise 50c, 75c, 89c,
$1.00.

Night Gowns 79c, 89c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.89,
$2.48, $2.98, $3.98.

muse has the ground-hos- r temperament
'and habit, and stubbornly refuses to
be disturbed during his forty days' se-

clusion. '.'

A poet is In a sad case without his
muse. He may write verses that con-
form to the recognized rules of poesy,

jbut feeling, snap and fire will be want-
ing.: But the crisis Is here. The ba-

ttle royal Is Imminent. To remain si-

lent longer be cowardly. I feel
'compelled to come to tiro rescue, muso
or no muse. I forward this hastily
Written . epic, or whatever you may
please to call it, as a sort of harbinger
of the deluge that will soon follow to
the utter dismay and rout of the Home
and Kitchin contingent.

WELCHMAN.
P. S. That you may not be incredu-

lous as to my ability to "make good,"
I feel constrained to waive my mod-
esty, and divulge the fact that I have,
on two separate occasions, been pub-

licly proclaimed poet laureate, a dis-

tinction enjoyed by no other North
Carolinian, so far as my knowledge
goes. WELCHMAN.

Wake, oh thou Muse, Inspire a song
Of Craig, the peerless one;

A name well known to fame,
On which you cannot pun.

I will not tie to Home
There's something in a name'

Association's a subtle thing:
And Home is far too tame.

It makes of dream of Bashan's bull
Pawing up the ground.

And goring'every thing in sight.
And scattering things around.

He may be a Wooded bull
For ought I know; but stop-H- e's

been on the ranjje too long.
To grace our "china shop."

There Is no music In a Home;
We'll hang it on thi Kitchin wall.

And only toot it when
We make the dinner call.

A Kitchln's an uncanny place,
And rarely clean and nice; '

It smells of grease and musty bones,
A rendezvous for mice.

But Craig's a euphonious name;
In cadence like n waterfall:

No tooting Home, or Kitchin smell-J- ust

Lockle Craig that's all.
WELCH MAN,

Luxury and Socialism. '

Londcn advices allude to the an-

swer made by H. G. Wells, the novel-

ist, to some of his complaining col-

leagues (n the socialistic cult, be-

cause he has a splendid home with
all modern conveniences and quite
a number of luxuries. He fails to
discover any inconsistency in his ob-

jection to eating crumbs in Grub
street or forever cultivating moods
of gloom. His very reason for ex-

pending so much of his revenuo on
a socialism propoganda, he says, is
his desire to procure such comforta-
ble living for all advocates of the
doctrine.

The author has decidedly the bet-

ter of tue argument. Whoever is
willing to view socialism as an ideal
theory, and distinct from obstrusiva
anarchy, would reject it instantly if
it did not seak to proffer visionary
reversals of the present maladjfuBt

we will sell on Wednesday, March
the 18th, 1908, at 12 o'clock, noon,
at the Court House door of Wake
county, in the city of Raleigh, at
public auction ta the highest bidder,
for cash, the tracts of land conveyed
by said mortgage, the same being
situated in Little River Township,
Wake county, N. C.

The first tract lies on the HIUs- -

boro Road, adjoining the lands of W.
iW. Bunn, Richard Bottom and C D.
! Pace, and bounded as follows: Be
ginning at a high wood Btake on the
Hillsboro Road, and in the line of
said C. D. Pace, thence running with
sald line west ten degrees Bouth

i twenty chains to a lightwood stake
on Bald road; thence south fifteen
chains and twanty-flv- e links to an-

other high wood stake; thence east
ten degrees south twenty chains to
another lightwood stake; thence
north fifteen "chains and twenty-fiv- e

links to the beginning, containing
eight acres.

Second tract, near Wakefield,
known as one part in the division of

: VViUls High's (deceased) lands con
taining five acres, more or less, and
more fully described in said mort-
gage,

HOLDING & BUNN,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
and Assignee of Mortgagee.

Feb. 13th, 1908. Daily.

XOTICE OF FIXE.;

By authority given In a Judgment
of Wake Superior Court at January
Term, 190S, in an action entitled W.
C, Cram against N. W. Watkins. I
will sell on .

Thursday, March 12, 1908,
on the premises described below, the

"personal property described in said
'Judgment, namely: One Saw-Mi- ll

j Frame with Mandril, shafts, pulleys,
'and boxes complete attached thereto;
jalso one thirty-fo- ot Carriage, with
--Lane on same and carriage
whontn. nnrl liftvoa fn, aama.... nil Kalnff' " v, ...v., wvauB
the same property sold by said Cram
to said Watkins on October 11th,
1906. The place where said property
will be sold is on the land of Miss
Eldora Ferrell, in Wake Forest Town-
ship, Wake County, N. C. adjoining
the lnnria of A Yonnir V W Wan.
man, the Clifton lands, and others,
and at the place on said land where
said property is located and where
said Watkins has heretofore during
the past year operated hla saw-mil- l.

The hour of said sale will be 12
o'clock noon.

The terms of sale will be Cash.
The property will be sold separate

ly or an togetner, to suit purchasers.
J. N. HOLDING,

Commissioner..
Feb. 18, 1908 Dally. ,

Stylish Spring Skirts

pleated and new

SPECIAL
OFFERING

HOUSE-
HOLD

LINENS
Table Damasks and Nap

kinsnew and attractive
patterns at prices fully 1-- 3

less than the actual value.

Beautiful Embroidered
Flouncings so much in de-

mand for the fashionable
flounced dresses and can be

made into Princess Gowns.

Beautiful matched sets in
Embroidery, Bands, Insert
ing, Edges, and all-over- s.

Newest White Goods-Lin- ens,

Chiffons, Tissues,
Etc., Etc.

-

there may not have been socialistic,
but still lie. is a splendid exemplar of
what ail wiTH-b- e at the other end of
the rainbow. We have several mil-

lionaire sodali.sts on this side. No
complaint, can bo made t:iat they re-

tain enough to supply the bantjuet-roo-

ihe art salon and the garage,
for", there is not yet an organized
common fund, and these luxuries
are incentives to all socialists who
wish their doctrine actualized.
Pittsburg Posst.

Author' of Tonn "Carpet-Baggcr- "

; Oenil.
j The man who coined the term

died recently. He was
Col. Joseph Hodgson, an editor, and
he first used it against the Alabama
convention of 1867. .We have no obse-

rvation to submit merely thought the
public, would be interested in knowing.

Exchange.

j Only One "BKOMO QIIXIXE"
j That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI- -j

NINE. Look lor the Blgnature of E.
W. GROVE. Used the World 0V6r
to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

XOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the powers contained
in a judgment of the Superior Court
of Wake county, made and entered
on the 18th day of February, 1908,
In a Special Proceeding therein
pending, entitled "W. H. Rogers
and wife et als vs. Mary Johnson
et als, being No. 1410 Special Pro-
ceeding Docket of said Court, Twill
on Monday the 23 rd day of March,
1908, at 12 o'clock M., at the Court
House door in the City of Raleigh,
N. C, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- lt:

Situated in Wake county, Narth
Carolina, in MiOdlo Creek Township,
on tha head waters of Keil's Creek,
adjoining the lands of H. B. Oliver,
the helrB of Alexander Rogers, V.
Smith and others, arid more particu
larly described as follows:

Beginning at a stake corner of lot
No. 1, thence N. 165 poles to a stake
In the Wood line, thence 24 3 poles
to a stake, thence south 165 poles
to a stake in the road, thence east
24 3 poles to tho beginning, con-
taining 24 acres more or less.

W. B. JONES.
' Commissioner.

Feb. 20 Daily 30

tho white paper trust on the othsr, to- -' Sentmel
gether wjth the ng cost'
of making a newspaper, will force the THE POET LAUREATE SINGS.

publishing' business ' into 'combination. I'-- .'.' '

imJ Another Bard Comes Forth to Pro- -
And he argues , that with these conw,
r .? ,V claim the Mountain Candidate in
blnat.ons, m newspaper., and amaga1 Though, , Mose ,s Stub
sines publishing

.
dlstipct , lihprove- - j Lfce ,h( Gronn(, Hog

ment In tone arid quality f the pub-.- ,,
Edltor charlotte Observer:

llcatlons will follow--rtha- t 'the . daily,' .y0ur; pathetio appeal to the bards
press will; in addition io "tsarrying taj of North Carolina to come to the

of tocke Craig has got mighty
hews, pacome the reat ,r8lty of cile W me. I am now and forever
the world." . ,, ;,::.;''. 1 . (the friend of the under-do- g. '
v The f(ncfeDenaeh.t VnewspaperN In the , i hesitate-t-o enter the lists and Join
future will undoubtedly b' the great- - shields with the bards of Clayton and

people,', Burgaw, but something must be done.W Wer th th' world. The.
f mM the gr(lyty or the Btuatlon.,

while odherlng tQ fcartle. r fona ot There are almost, insuperable dlfflcvtl- -
hearlng both sldss ban "controvep-- '' 0 b overcome. In the first place,
ij' and It Is "only through ' the inde.-- 1 am abnormally 'modest, while ehesk

iA inmost important asset In contestspendent that weftn canpreSs B.Vf th iocond r dQ
reached.' r 4 y J lX ;,--

, not know my man, and, therefore, the
The afternoon paper, too, will w le$ , inspiration that comes from personal

tt greater ifanuenee,' tor the averag knowledge Is denied me. Then ' my

DOBBIN --FERRAL1 GO.

i
v.


